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Dr. Spaulding is dead. This an-
nouncement Monday saddened the
entire community. for, while not en-
tirely unexpected. it seemed im-
possible. His passing leaves ‘a void
which cannot be filled. No man in
Kennewick and possibly in Benton
County. was better known or more
widley beloved.

For thirty years he served the
people in this community, not alone
in their physical illnesses, but men-
hlmsummiorhewasiather
confessor to hundreds. For thirty
yarn he sacri?ced his own comfort
and convenience to give aid to his
people. his friends and neighbors,
who were ill. Thirty years of ser-
vice tempered with love of a sort
that people generally seldom re-
“ ‘

ms outstanding interest was in
yomh, and no activity where youth

was concerned failed to enlist his
help. No youth movement was com-
plete without Dr. Spaulding’s ad-
vice and help and he spared no ef-
dort where children were concern-
ed

Dr. Spaulding is dead and the
.munity has lost- its best friend.

Henry Ford put the war depart-

Bent and the federal government on
the spot when he announced that
the Ford plant could turn out a
Meandplanesadayiithejob
was turned over to the Ford plant
to handle. unhampered by govern-
ment red tape and interference. It
remains to be seen whether the
government actually wants planes
or swivel chair interference.

We note a group of 010 work-
ers‘engaged in the construction or
s nmnber of battle cruisers struck
the other day and held up the work.
The 010 and kindred groups had
better think twice before interfer-
ing with the production of war mu-
nitions. I! Mr. Hitler wins out in
the present engagement he will be
in a position to make even present
times 101: like arom?trin lthis
country.

We approve of slacks «for slim
young girls. They maze an appro-
priate garb that permits all the
freedom of action exhuberant youth

craves. We feel downright sorry for
the girls who lack the streamlined
contour without which slacks can-
not be acceptably worn. In fact 11
a. young lady is what the world calls
fat, wearing slacks Is something she
shouldn’t do.

The human race does 'the things
that it should do only when it is
iorcedtodothem. Perhapsifthe
prepardness program results in a
heavy enough general tax we will
come to ourselves and take the ne-
cessary steps to prevent war in the
future The democracies of the
world, it they wish to live, must
band themselves together into a po-
lice power strong enough to force
nations. inclined to run amuck in
the world. to settle their dilierences
without war. Such a police power
could impose an armament limit
on the world and thus reduce the
world's expense bill for war equip-
ment. '

We think this would be a good
time to make I. law that would pro-
hibit the sending out 0! this country

of money earned by aliens in this
country. Every year millions upon
millions of dollars earned in this
country are sent by aliens to rela-
tives in foreign countries If the
money is earned here, why not
spend ithere?!

. BACK To EARTH
r The United States seems to be

. turning away from all kinds of
“isms" and back to the fundamental
theory of our government, namely,

a free people and individual oppor-
. tunity—a government to protect,

not to compete with its own citizens
in business.

To quote the President, “Private
industry wrll have the responsibil-
ity of providing the best, speediest
and most efficient mass production
of which it is capaLle."

There can be no question of the
desire of American industry to co-
operate to the limit of its ability
with our government to attain un-
precedented heights of efficiency
and service to the end that Ameri-
ca may swiftly be provided with the

best defense system in the world.
And there should be no question of i
the willingness of our public ser-
vants, from the Executive down, to
cooperate with private enterprise in
order to guarantee the successful
completion of that gigantic task.

It has taken a world calamity to
reawaken our people to the vital
role whice private enterprise plays
in our national life.

The men, the machines,.the re-
sources, and the technique which
private enterprise has developed, are
our first lme of defense. The great
industries of America made possible
the highest peacetime standards of
living for all—and out of these in-
:dustries. staffed with free men
‘working under a free enterprise
system, must cOme our weapons of
defense.

The time when we could afford
socialistic experiences to the de-
struction of private enterprise—if
we could afford them—has passed.
The national defense is the first and
foremost duty of the Federal gov-
ernment in its determination to per-
petuate the American way of life.

We must get back to the funda-
mentals of democracy if we are to
survive as a free and secure people
where government is the servant,
not the master of its citizens.

Many are predicting that compul-
sory military training is only a few
years off in this country. A modi-
fied form of military training that
would combine with it some form
of vocational instruction for two
years would be a desirable thing for
the youth of this country. It would
give them time to get their bearings
during the first two years after
graduation from high school or col-
lege

The mm column in this country
is made up of enemies and spies
whose purpose it is to aid Hitler in
his program of world domination.
The sixth column, which is every
bit as dangerous to this country, is
made up of those who insist that the
outcomeotthewarinEuropeisno
affair of ours and that we should
do nothing about it.

The parking problem the past few
weeks has become serious in Ken-
newick. In the evenings it is al-
most impossible to park on the
main streets within a block or two
of the business houses. Foreseeing
this condition, the city went to con—-
siderable trouble and expense to
provide a convenient parking lot,
yet no one seems to care to use it.
The lot is opposite the Smith garage
and can handle a hundred or more
parked cars. The lot is convenient,
is easy of access, clean and well
lighted. The next time you come
to town and have trouble in find-
ing a, parking space, try the city
lparking lot.

This, we take it, is a good year
to promote the “See America First”
idea.
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TEN YEARS AGO-4930

y A time clock was instailed in the

‘ local .post office for the employees.
The American Legion posts of

\both Kennewick and Pasco were
‘making preparations for the Fourth
of July celebration. The celebra-
tion was to be composed of a regat-
ta on the river, swimming contests.
George Wright were Lester Larson.
prizes, a ball game and fireworks.

Bill Frazier was acclaimed the
champion swimmer of Benton
county. At the swim meet in Pros-1
ser he won the K. Lane Johnson
trophy awarded early to the county
champion. -' l

The Kennewick boys who would
attend military training camp at Ft.
George Wright were Lester Larson.
Leland Jones. Ross Bowler, Alvin
Vinson and Billy eris.

Miss Vera Maude Lyons and Ern-
est Rasmussen were united in mar-!riage in Everett ten years ago.

1 Mrs. 'r. C. Brown was elected
state president or the PEG. and
would preside at the state conven-
tion in Aberdeen in 1931. JThirty members or the Giard fam- ‘
ily gathered at the Fred Giard home 1for a family reunion.

Lane K. Larson and Orlin Fish-
er were in Seattle attending thelstate 14 O. O. F. convention.

Mrs.'E. 1". Reese and daughter.
Miss Minnie had gone to San Diego.
California, where they were visit-
ing with relatives.

Adeline and Louise Bunsen, both
teachers in the Yakima schools had
come home to spend the summer
with their mother here.

Miss Esther Dietrich became the
bride of Frank N. Bray at the M. E.
church in Richiand ten years ago.

TWENTY YEARS AGO—I92O
Miss Opal Larkin and Benton

Famu-m were married here and
would make their home at Palouse.

Miss Olive Simsen was awarded
the highest scholastic honor when
she was elected to membership to
the highest honorary fraternity at
Whitman. Miss Elizabeth Peters
also of Whitman won first prize in
the John Brining extem-poraneous
speaking contest.

The Epworth elague elected Wil-
lard Campbell president, the oth-
er officers included Nome. Terri],
Herbert Dunlap, Marie Hatching,
Herman Campbell, Nova Ten-11. Illa
Campbell and Marian Peters.

Miss Margaret Bands, who was at-
tending summer school at Cheney,
returned home for a visit.

The two heaviest shippers d
strawberries gram the Richland dis-
trict were Fred Johnson. who amp-
ped 550 crates and Mann: Lind-
skog shipping 500.

Miss Florence Oliver was spend-
lns two weeks vacationing in Be-
attle.

Miss Emlyn Yedica and my
Nicholaus had gone to mom to
play for a dance there.

The Woman’s Relief Corps' as-
sisted by the comrades of the G. A.

“Since we gm smarter as we
grow older." decides Dr. Stevens. “it
won't be long belore we see what
his tools we used to be.”

June Mmerder says a. po-
litical record is (Inlet-ent than a
phonograph record tor the latter
canbegoodonbothsides.

“The pause that refreshes."aays
BinWashbuthhatume when
ammanstopstalklnzloncenouzh
wdrawabruth.’

“Ithasn’t been so long ago." even
Han-y Linn, “when 0. fellow who
would drlve a light blue auto was
called a sissy."

“We don‘tmvetohenevemwe
hear,” thinks Kit award. “It's 113:
that we have to take the m to
listen."

“If our young talks would be as
persistent as the dandelion.” even

811:!ce Struve, “they might get some-
D 3' A

Victory in the Memorial Day In-
dianapolis 500 mile outo race brat
to Wilbur Show 331175 a: cash. an
electric refrigerator. an onto. a. at:-
tue. a flag. a trophyq, an Indium»
olis restaurant meal ticket good for
one year, besides other prises.

Highland Newlyweds
Move To Apartments

maximum—w. and Mn. Al-
beg Summon. who wen recant-
ly married at laewlston. Idaho. on
now living at the Campbell epon-
xnent house.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morrison spent
Sunday visiting friends in Prose.

Mrs. John Kish and son of Port-
land are visiting with her unch. C.
0. Day. Mrs. Kish will he remem-
bered as the former Miss Winifred
Zindeil oi the South ?chlands.

Hubert Soper 0! Yakima is re-
cuperating irom his recent opera-

tion at the home of his patents.
Mrs. Soper remaining in Yakims.

lunandumnobnennouwereWalla Walla visitors last Friday.

! Mrs. Bob Dehnoff's daughter. ure.
iSadie Thomason of Salem. OMOB.
was a week-end visitor here.

Mrs. Earl Reymm'e's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. m of
Lesterville. lowa arrived by train
Tuesday night.

Mrs. R. W. Woods. Ruth Reymore.
Mary Belle Boles and Rosemary

Watkins returned from the week
spent at {-8 club camp in Pull-
man. 1

Mr. and Mrs. I'm-rest Grass and
son. Mendel, spent the week-end
visiting their daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Birdsall at Yaki-
ma.

Ricllland Farmers Dig
Early Potatoes

f m—Richland farmers
iarebusythisweekdigglnsearlypo-
tatoes. A washer owned by Baum-
gartner of Kennewick ls stationed
attheGrosscupx-anchand thepo-
tatoesin?mtloeautyambelnz
washed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Grosseup were
week-end visitors in Seattle. ms.
B 8. Groascup. who has hem visit-
in'g her son and daughter-In-hw.
aceompanledthem.

Iceßerx-ywasadmnerm
Monday evenmgattthml-euo
home.

Mrs. Haul Long ofPuoo vult-
edßundnystthehounot?r.and
MmEuleJones.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison and family
left Wednesday morning tor a
month’s visitin California.

Mr. Redmen who has been in
Spokane for the past week remrned
to his home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gray are visit-
ing in Portland this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berry and tem-
ily drove to Seattle Saturday. we.
Berry and children will stay for an
extended visit there with relatives.
Mr. Berry returned Sunday even-
-1“.

Be fa}:-{d'svxiursem
u m mm gamble, ms, stick to pocket change. In the mt-

“,- of on important investment in a Used Car, choose where you’ve

no chance to lose—from our top- valne array, for instance.

Why risk satisfaction by letting any other than the most rep-

utoble mechanics do your car servicing? Do as scores of other

Baton County motorists do . . . entrust E. C. Smith Motor Com-

pany with your work. You’ll be sure it’s in the right hands! ~

E.C.sml I H. mnl??w
'. KENNEWICK $235 PASCO .
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3. entertained the Daughtets of the
American War Venn-ans with a ?ag
day program at the Legion hall.

A s. "Murray had sold his Ford
runabout to L. J. 6011'.

THIRTY YEARS AGO-491.
Construction of the new Presby-

terian church was nearing comple-
tion and would be ready for use by
September 1.

Mrs. P. F Beste was improving
from her reéent illness. M155 Em-
ma Tweet had returned home from
Spokane, where she had spent the
past few months visiting relatives
and friends.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. mink Emigh and
daughter had returned home from
a visit on the coast and attended
the Alumni reception at the state
normal at Ellensburg.

The lots east of the Holmes resi-
dence were being leveled and as
soon as possible the residence in the
Beach addition formerly occupied
by Dr. F. M. Crosby was to be mov-
ed there.

Miss Kate Williams had accepted
apositionasteacherinthetmrd
grade of the Richland schools. She
was attending summer school at
,Cheney.

Marvin Carnahan was quite m
thirty years ago.

A C. Brown returned from a
week's trip thru Montana.

Rev. 1". 1... Fraser had purchased
the Reed Brothers tract in the Gar—-
dent Tracts. R. H. Holcomb and
:fanmy had purchased the tract ad-
joining.

7 _ _ - ‘

Miss Ida Green left for Spokane.
accompanied by. Jeanette and Wini-
fred Huntington.

‘ Announcements had been made of
the forthcoming marriage of I'. J.
Bonn of White Bluffs to Miss Kalb
of Kennewick. .

Mrs. M. O. Klitten had offered
her large living room at the hotel to
‘he used for the Equality League
meetings during the summer.

Walter Lodse’s little daughter.
«Hazel, was seriously ill, but was
much improved.

School Superintendent M. B.
Lewis left for his ranch in Colorado
where he would spend the sum-
mer.

PICKED UP
AROUND TOWN

Give Children Allthe Bread They Want

Giveamas?ecdbmdmdmommshe'smy—-
ofcouneznutshe'sdnmmoneotthebeumothd
energy_

'

mammummmmmmmm
movements. Itwmtmmmmmm
momma-dismlumtmmle.
mumumbeuloodsyonun?venumm
smmeyusplenty!

CALL FOR

BELAIR'S BETTER BREAD
and ‘Pastcriesuorder ‘rom your grocers

Kennewick Bakery

m John-on Wok,
mud friends "caved word

thisweekotthemdm
menpwwm-
mama'mmo. m.
mam Johnm'mmm
mu‘mmmm
Johnmuatmmdnu-
dcntmdisabmerotursj'unk
Capella-tummy.
unnamemmmm

bemmtmuhunam
Brenarteduuutlytmmved.

Culanlmwhohubeenutcm-
hzusfwthemtmeMre-
mmedtohnhomellondly.
mmmmmm

(«mmmuam-
mgsummeruchool.

Acts-IMO."
Robertmtcherendmutmuur-

nymettenmnoyl’eempwhsch
isbelnz heldtmeweekatCunp
Murray. The boys ure delegates
eenttmmmchhndbythemmer
mascogPostottheAmertanbe-
clan.

Anna Kron. who u 3 student
name at the Paco hospital. a
spendingatwoweeh'vmuonnt
theme of her tether. E. 'l'. Km.

Johnoeoue.whohadbeenmm
memwmmmmn-
mmtohuhome Monday.

at. and an. Guy Reader and
tunnllyotYuumnwerevm‘m-
day atthchomeot?eeder‘a moth-
er.Mrs.K.Blckey.

m.andurs.RoyAneno.ndtwo
boys. Mr. and In. W. L. Slaw, Kr.
Nicholsandur.mdun.n can:
‘andsonnumpicntckedafm-
‘hwen Sunny.

Little Inc Olson u an at her
home. Sheumreunctmaepuc
mthmt. ‘

Hrs. non-y Dillon ona Mn.
Robert Henson “tended the Woll-
lngton Con?uence of Dalton-sue
women held at Yakima. way. But-
urday they attended the State
Democratic convention held than.

Dr. H. 'N. Harmon
Dentist

DENTAL PLATES A SPECIALTY

Call and discuss your dental troubles with me
N 0 GEMS m EXAMINATIONS

om no":

9-13 1-5

WWWt
Me an

“

team I‘._

cw-ahlnmnlt.
Over wmma.

Eat More . . . .

ICE CREAM
DELICIOUS . . .

REFESHING . . .

HEALTHFUL

It's Good and Good for You

Get It At Your Dealer
And Call Far

De So ta
Ice Cream

BARS, cones,
DISH, PINTS,

on GALLONS

Get Your Order in Now for the Holiday 3
'

. . . . Variety of Flavors

Twin City Creamery
Phone I3| Kennewick, WIS“.

“lanky. M‘.hK
Mn. Guy em, ‘

Mo hospital, nln 1113‘
ac. and Mn. 0. r.

and Mn. Boben ugh?
and In. John m “hmay evening a MN_l‘

\
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. 1‘ ”IMv?dMo" ‘

F00.“iih '

-bocaus:?f‘y°m:yo:?:m
ful o be greedy mmwon eat into the M1”;
yow crops.

Here's a form who H?nd of high fool bills .1-wcll. read who! walk,
Hoioos of Summon...“
“Whoa I mm. Oh. my Wu.lugs Cot only No Min.“on have Ilmdy MIMIIO‘I on in! a little mod N I“nod. for 0 Diesel 03 W

I you «an: 5005 mm“
”moan-admits."-
““WMH

Richmond Emma;
Implement Co.

tom: nun
, cam
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